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Introduction
The agency-structure
problemhas had manynames in the annals of social theory.
It has also been the rootcause of a numberof deeplyentrencheddisputes,stretchbetweenthe individualand the stateto
ing fromthe late medievaldifferentiation
contemporarymetatheoreticalcontroversieswithin science, epistemology,and
politicalphilosophy.Indeed, thishistoricaldevelopmentof seeminglyintractable
dichotomiesbetween "individualand society,""actionand structure,""actorand
system,""part and whole," "individualismand holism," "micro and macro,"
and objectivism,"
and so forthhas at
"voluntarism
and determinism,"
"subjectivism
present evolved into what is often claimed to constitutethecentral problem in
social and politicaltheory.At the heartof thisproblem lies an increasingly
widespread recognitionthat,insteadof being antagonisticpartnersin a zero-sumrelaAuthor's
note:A firstversionof thispaper was presentedat a European-NorthAmericanworkshopon comparative
foreignpolicyanalysisin Stockholm,supportedin partbythe German MarshallFund of the United States.For their
commentson it and variousrevisedversionsI would like to thankthe participantsin thatand subsequent meetings,
variousanonymousreferees,and the editorsof the ISQ as well as MargaretArcher,David Dessler,Stephen Krasner,
Steve Smith, Erik Ringmar,and Alexander Wendt. Generous support from the Bank of Sweden Tercentenary
Foundationfora largerprojectof whichthisis a partis also gratefully
acknowledged.
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tionship,human agents and social structuresare in a fundamentalsense interrelatedentities,and hence thatwe cannot account fullyforthe one withoutinvoking the other.The "problem"is thatalthoughsuch viewsof reciprocalimplication
suggestthat the propertiesof both agents and social structuresare relevantto a
properunderstandingof social behavior,we nevertheless"lacka self-evident
wayto
conceptualize these entitiesand theirrelationship"(Wendt, 1987:338). In short,
the creature facing us seems to remain inveterately
Janus-faced,presentingan
"action"side to some and a "structure"
side to others.
Althoughthis issue has receivedconsiderableattentionamong social theorists
on both sides of the Atlanticduringthe past decade, it has done so in termsof
essentiallytwo differentsets of issues, terminologies,and intellectualtraditions
(Ritzer,1992). In the Americandebate the problemis mostoftendiscussedin the
formof the "micro"'-"macro"linkage,whereas in Europe the focus has largely
centeredon the relationshipbetween"agency"(or "actors")and "structure."
The
formerimplicatesthe more general distinction-whichcan be eitherempiricalor
analytical-betweensmall-scaleand large-scalesocial phenomena perse, whereas
the European traditionis concerned more specificallywith the relationship
between actors or agents (either individual or collective,but most often the
former)and social structures(such as bureaucracies,institutions,
or the state).An
essentialdifferencebetweenthe twoapproaches is thusthat,whereasthe firstcan
be subsumed under the broader issue of levels of analysis,the latteris primarily
concerned withthe link betweenpurposive
behavior-thedefiningcharacteristic
of
on anylevelof social analysis.Althoughthere
agentsor actors-and socialstructures
is clearlya substantialoverlap between these two debates withincurrentsocial
theory,it is the agency-structure
issue in thislatterand more circumscribedsense
thatwillbe mypointof departurehere.1
The recognitionof thisissue as problematichas been nurturedby at least two
differentroots, the one entailingclassical questions of political philosophy,the
otherdisputeswithinthe philosophyof social science. The firstrefersto the contentionthatwhetherwe like itor not,itis impossibleto do social sciencewithoutat
some pointcomingto gripswiththe rivalclaimssubsumedunder the rubricof this
problem. As indicated above, these referto some of the most retrenchedantinomiesin human history,
particularly
thoseofvoluntarism
versusdeterminism
and
versusobjectivism.The implicationhere is that,to the extentthatour
subjectivism
everydaylives are existentiallygoverned by intimationsof both freedom and
enchainment,or by the beliefthatwe are capable of shaping the futurebut only
under numerousand oftenimperviousconstraintsnot of our own provision,we
as noted by
are willy-nilly
confrontedwiththe agency-structure
issue. Furthermore,
MargaretArcher,these "issuesare problematicforany social scientistwho cannot
come downwithconvictionon one side or the other;and thatmeans a greatmany
of us, each of whom is then of necessityin the job of reconciliation"(Archer,
1988:x). The second typeof consensuswithinthisdebate flowsfromthe claim that
nor actorsremainconstantovertime,a social theoryworth
since neitherstructures
itssalt mustbe able to account not onlyforparticularchanges but also forsocial
change itselfas an inherentlydynamicphenomenon,in respectof whichneither
factor "determines"the other but are both, in the final analysis,independent
intertwined
variablesin an inextricably
temporalprocess (Cerny,1990:4). Without
' The suggestedgeographicaldivisionof thisdebate is byno means watertight.
Thus, e.g., althoughBritishto the
core, the twoauthorsof whatis arguablythe mostaccomplishedrecentinquiryinto the philosophicalfoundationsof
issue
internationalrelationstheory(Hollis and Smith,1990) have neverthelesschosen to discussthe agency-structure
problema la amnzicain. For an Americanresponseto thiswayof tacklingthe
primarily
in termsof the level-of-analysis
subject matter,see AlexanderWendt's recentreviewof theirbook (Wendt,1991), and forthe ensuing trans-Atlantic
debate, Hollis and Smith(1991, 1992) and Wendt (1992).
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in anywaywantingto downgradethe issuesof politicalphilosophyraisedabove, it
is thislatterinsight-the need for a dynamicsynthesisof structuraland agential
factorsin the explanation of change-which will be placed at the center of the
presentdiscussion.
The reason here forpursuingthesemetatheoretical
issuesis to pinpointsome of
the implicationsforpresent-day
foreignpolicyanalysisof the problemraisedhere,
particularly
since-in contrastto an incipientawakeningamong internationalrelations theorists-scholarsof thispersuasionseem, on the whole, to have shielded
themselvesremarkably
wellfromthe moredisquietingeffectsof thisquestion.2It is
in anyeventnot a high-priority
issue on theirresearchagendas or conferenceprogrammes;nor, in myexperience,do theyseem to lose much sleep over it. I will
argue thatthisis a fundamentalmistake,insofaras the agency-structure
problem
goes to the heartof some of the keyassumptionsunderlyingthissubdisciplinein
itspresentstate,and hence thatitsresolutionhas implications-bothof theoryand
substance-that need to be consideredmore seriouslythan has hithertobeen the
case.3
Although the problem considered here is metatheoreticalto the core, my
interestin it has had a decidedlyempiricalgenesis,viz.,some of the recentand
profoundforeignpolicychanges thathave been occurringin Europe. Here I have
in mind not so much the convolutionsshakingCentraland EasternEurope as well
as the formerSoviet Union, which are clearlya consequence of the collapse of
entirepoliticalsystems,
but the sudden volte-face
on the issue of membershipin the
European Community(EC) of the nonmemberWestEuropean neutrals.Although
these reorientationsare obviouslyfarless dramaticthan those thathave occurred
in the previousWarsawPact states(or betweenthe superpowers,forthatmatter),
theyare neverthelessfundamental,at leastfromthe pointof viewof theseneutrals
themselves,who had previouslyruled out the possibilityof such membership
preciselybecause of theirneutralstatus.What is intriguingabout these changes
fromthe pointof viewof foreignpolicyanalysisis thatwhereasthe formerWarsaw
Pact stateshave changed theirforeignpolicies as part of a radical turnaboutin
theirgeneral politicalideologies,nothingof the kind has occurredin the neutral
states.They are stillthe same societies,and apparentlyinsiston remainingneutral
even ifgrantedmembershipin the EC. In termsof common-senselogic thiswould
and yetit is not
seem to representan obvious instanceof policyincompatibility;
perceivedin thiswayby eitherthe neutralsthemselvesor, it would seem, by most
othermembersof the largerEuropean confraternity
of states.
Is thisa case of wantingand, more important,being allowed to have one's cake
and eat it too, or are we facinga novel developmentaffectingboth stateactions
and internationalstructures,in the sense that what is regarded as acceptable
in termsof a new internationalregimegovern"neutral"behavioris being redefined
ing and empoweringsuch behavior?And ifthe latter,how are we to explain these
developmentsoccurringat this particularpoint in time?Equally important,is a
dominatedby the European Communityundergoinga reconEurope increasingly
stitutionof the verynotion of sovereignty
itselfand hence of the foreignpolicy
thathave characterizeditsforeignpolicybehaviorin the past?
structures
2 With respect to the formersee, in particular,Wendt (1987), Dessler (1989), and the debate referredto in
footnote1. Nicholas Greenwood Onuf (1989) has also addressed the problemconsidered here, but in termsof his
largerprojectof reconstructing-indeed,reconstituting-thedisciplineof internationalrelationsitself.
3 I should perhaps add that this argumentapplies only to what Richard Ashleyhas called "logocentric" (or
discoursefavoredby
"modern,"as opposed to "post-modern")politicaltheoryand not to the typeof poststructuralist
him. Insofaras adherentsof the latterregard the problem addressed here as an "undecidable opposition"-a true
paradox-that cannot be resolvedby "theory"(this is Ashley'sposition), theynecessarilyfalloutside the purviewof
the presentdiscussion.See Ashley,1989:272-278.
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In myview,these are the typesof queries thatnecessitatea reconsiderationof
foreignpolicytheoryin termsof the agency-structure
issue.This is also the reason
why,wheneverappropriate,I willreferto thisparticularempiricalsubjectmatterin
the discussionbelow, even though it has implicationsfar beyond this particular
issue area. This choice is also premisedon the claim that if there are presently
occurringanyintriguingdevelopmentsin foreignpolicycryingout forboth extensivetheoreticaland substantiveanalysis,theyare in thefirstinstanceto be foundin
the currentvicissitudesof the "new"Europe ratherthanelsewhere.

Approachesto theProblem:A Critique
TheProblem
in General

As conceived here, the agency-structure
problem consists of two interrelated
aspects,the one strictly
ontological,the otherepistemologicalin a broader sense.
Being the more fundamentalof the two,the formerfocusesnot onlyon the basic
propertiesof agentsand structuresqua unitsof analysis,but also on the relationship between them. Invokingit here also marks a crucial watershedin recent
philosophyof science, insofaras a stresson the prime importanceof ontologyin
social theoryis clearlyin contraventionof long-standing
neopositivistinjunctions
againstmetaphysical
postulatesin the explanationof social actions.However,as Ira
J. Cohen is happyto note,the "revocationof theseinjunctionsis one of the liberator post-empiricist
ing consequences of the post-positivist
revolutionin the philosophyof science" (Cohen, 1987:276). In the latter,thisbreakwithreceivedwisdom
has proceeded most successfullyin terms of argumentsin favor of scientific
realism,a doctrineclaiming-to put it verysuccinctly-that"theoriesexplain how
phenomena are products or aspects of an underlyingontology" (Dessler,
1989:445), and hence that "whethera thingexistsis a question about the world
independent of questions about how we could know it or what statementsconcerningthe thingmean" (Hollis and Smith,1990:10). Althoughthisstandpointis
withinthe narrowerconfinesof the philosophyof
by no means uncontroversial
social science, it is along these lines, and withoutany furtherado, thatthe ontological issue in the agency-structure
problemwillbe treatedhere.4
In a discussionof thisproblem in social theory,Jeffrey
C. Alexander has conto the
ceptualizedthe ontologicalfactorin termsof the conceptof order,referring
ultimateempiricalsourceof social structures:
How is action arranged to form the patternsand institutionsof everydaylife?
There have been two prototypicalanswersto thisproblem of order, the individualisticand the collectivist.Societymay be viewed as the productof negotiation
freelyentered into,as the resultof individualdecisions,feelings,and wants.On
the other hand, we can viewsocietyas constituting,
in Emile Durkheim'sfamous
phrase,a realitysui generis,a reality"in itself."(Alexander,1988:14)

This choice betweenregardingeitheragentsor structures
as ontologicallyprimitive
has been a constantand factiouscharacteristicof the historyof modern social

4 Wendt has noted thatwhereasscientificrealismis "arguablythe 'new orthodoxy'in the philosophyof natural
scieince,[it is] as yet largelyunacknowledged by political scientists"(Wendt, 1987:336). Recent explications of
scientificrealism include Aronson (1984), Harre (1986), Manicas (1987:266-293), and Trigg (1989). The main
presentrivalto scientificrealismin internationalrelationstheoryis arguably"constructivism,"
whichhas receivedan
intriguingapplication in Onuf (1989). For recent discussionsof the theoreticalflux characterizinginternational
relationstheoryin general,see interalia Fergusonand Mansbach (1991), Lapid (1989), Bierstecker(1989), and the
"dissident"essaysin Der Derian and Shapiro (1989).
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science, profoundlyinfluencingits agenda fromMarx, Durkheim,and Weber to
the present-day
pluralismin mostof our social sciencedepartmentsand faculties.
This structuralpolaritybetweenindividualismand collectivism
should be clearly
distinguishedfromthe epistemologicalissue of whetheragencyis to be conceived
or "subjectively,"
"objectively"
i.e., in termsof either"rational"or "interpretative"
actors.5This distinction,pertainingessentiallyto the role of rationalityin social
in recentyears,but
theory,has also generatedmuch discussionand controversy
willin the presentcontextconcernus onlybyvirtueof itsimplicationswhen combined withthe two ontologicalchoices presentedabove.6 In the presentcontext
theseare claimed to be thefollowing.
The individualisticanswer to the ontological question reduces the epistemological issue to a choice betweeneither treatingactorswhollyas objectivemaximizersof utility,
mostsuccessfully
formalizedin rationalchoice theory,or viewing
them as subjective,interpretative
agents pursuingindividualgoals, an approach
deeply rooted in phenomenology, hermeneutics, and Wittgenstein'slater
philosophy,as wellas contemporary
analyticaland psychologicaltheoriesof action.
In eithercase, the individualis viewedas the primarysource of social order,and
hence all conceptionsof the linkbetweenagentsand social structureare ultimately
reduced to explanationsin termsof individualaction. In Karl Popper's classic
formulation,"all social phenomena, and especiallythe functioningof all social
institutions,
should alwaysbe understoodas resultingfromthe decisions,actions,
attitudes, etc. of human individuals . . . we should never be satisfied by an

explanation in termsof so-called 'collectives"' (Popper, 1966:98).7 This is, in a
nutshell,the traditionof methodologicalindividualism
in social theory.
Explanationsproceedingfroma collectivist
approach to social ordertreataction
eitherin termsof the objectivepursuitof interests(thisis, essentially,
the mature
Marx's answerto our problem), or withreferenceto processesof socialization,a
view with deep roots both in Durkheimian sociology and modern social
psychology.In both cases the relationshipbetween agency and structureis
tendered in termsof some formof structuraldeterminationin which individual
action is conceived as a functionof social order.This formof reductionin social
theoryusuallygoes bythe name of methodologicalholism.8
The problemwitheach of thesefouroptionsis, as Archerhas forcefully
argued,
thattheypropel us towardeither"upwardconflation"or "downwardconflation,"
i.e., the procedureof reducingtheone componentof theactor-structure
linkageto
explanation in terms of the other, thus by fiat excluding a reciprocal
interplay
betweenthe two."Consequendly,"
she writes,"thedependentelementis robbed of
the capacityto exploitor to influencethe determiningelement,forit lacked the
insofaras
autonomyor independenceto do so" (Archer,1988:97f.).9Furthermore,
5 See also the discussionof thesedistinctions
in Onuf, 1989:56-65.

The most suggestive,sustained, and indeed soul-searchingdiscussion of all the various ramificationsof
rationality
in social inquiryduringthe pastdecade has undoubtedlybeen providedbyjon Elsterin a seriesof seminal
books on thistopic.See, in particular,Elster,1979, 1983, 1989a,and 1989b.
7 It should be noted, however,that the methodologicalindividualismof rational choice theoryis usuallyof a
stricterkind than the one espoused byPopper. The thrustof the formeris definedbyElsteras "thedoctrinethatall
social phenomena (their structureand change) are explicable onlyin termsof individuals-theirproperties,goals,
and beliefs"(Elster, 1982:453; myemphasis), whereas Popper has conceded thatour actions cannot be explained
withoutreferenceto "our social environment,to social institutionsand to theirmanner of functioning"(Popper,
1966:90).
8 On the individualism-holism
debate in general,see interalia the classic discussionscollected in O'Neill (1973),
as wellas Lukes (1973).
9 In deconstructionistterms,this procedure typifiesthe logocentricapproach previouslymentioned,i.e., the
operation "which at once differentiatesone term fromanother, prefersone to the other, and arranges them
hierarchically,
displacingthe subordinatetermbeyond the boundaryof whatis significantand desirable" (Gregory,
1989:xvi).
6
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theabove conceptionsof social orderlead to explanationsreferring
to theessential
propertiesof their respectiveprimitiveunits, the latterare simplyposited and
hence remainimmuneto theoreticalpenetrationqua social phenomena. In other
or viceversa,the
words,as long as actionsare explainedwithreferenceto structure,
independentvariablein each case remainsunavailableforproblematizationin its
own right.We simplyhave to accept itwithoutrecourseto theoretical
justification.
This, in itsmostskeletalform,is the backgroundto the probleminvokedbythe
agency-structure
issue in social theory:giventhe fourmajor typesof approaches in
the social sciencesadumbratedabove, eitheragencyis privilegedoverstructure,
or
structureover agency-irrespectiveof our ontologicaland epistemologicalcommitments.The currentdebate withinsocial theoryhas revolvedaround the questionof how to resolvethisimpasse,giventhe increasingly
recognizedneed to view
the relationshipbetweenactors and social structuresin termsof mutual linkage
ratherthancausal reduction.
TheProblem
inForeign
PolicyAnalysis

It is time thatI illustratethe implicationsforforeignpolicyanalysisof thisbrief
forayintowhatis essentiallyan alien terrainto mostforeignpolicyanalysts.Is the
problemhighlightedhere in anysignificant
sense relevantto our more immediate
concerns,or are foreignpolicyscholarsfully
justifiedin not lettingtheirnocturnal
slumbersbe undulydisturbedby what is, afterall, a contentiousissue primarily
among philosophicallyinclinedtheorists?
In this section I shall elaborate on the claim that this issue indeed ramifies
foreignpolicyanalysisto itscore, encasingitsfocusand scope in variousdistinctive
and characteristicpatternsof analysis.By means of a quick cut into the foreign
policyliterature,an attemptwillbe made to illustratethe extentto whichcentral
approaches or "schools"withinour subdisciplinecan indeed be characterizedin
termsof the alternativeframeworks
sketchedabove, and hence also how each-for
different
reasonsand to different
degrees-can be criticizedfromthe pointofview
of the issue raised by the agency-structure
debate. The general logic of my
argumentat thisjuncture is that (1) as long as a given foreignpolicyapproach
fitsinto one of the fourcells of the matrixsuggestedabove, it is
characteristically
ipsofacto
problematicwithrespectto thisissue; but (2) some approaches are more
problematicthan othersin thisregard,and hence we need to specifythe critique
in each instance,insofaras (3) certainapproaches are more amenable to the kind
of synthesiswhich,it will be argued in a subsequentsection,is a prerequisiteto
adequatelyresolvingthe problem raised here. Because such a synthesisrelatesto
how to make analyticallyoperational the core assumptionthat both agents and
interactreciprocallyin determiningthe foreignpolicybehaviorof
social structures
sovereign states, the question I pursue here is the following:how do major
approacheswithincontemporary
foreignpolicyanalysisfarein thisregard?
1. The applicationof rationalchoice theoryto foreignpolicyanalysisis the best
focus in termsof agents "objectively"maxicurrentexample of an individualist
mizing their utility.Much of formalstrategicanalysisin internationalrelations
theorybelongs to thiscategory,primarilyin the formof variantsof game theory.
The question here is not if game theory-or the rational choice approach in
general-is fruitfulor not in generatingknowledgeper se, but how it treatsthe
researchprogramme
agent-structure
problem.In short,does it as a self-conscious
allow for the interplayof agential and structuralfactorsin the dynamicsense
conceivedabove?
As argued by Robert Grafstein,this query pertains to the role that rational
in its analysisof policybehavior (Grafstein,1988).
choice theorygives institutions
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On the assumptionthatinstitutions
are both human productsand social forcesin
theirown right-"common wisdom among political scientists,"one is happy to
note from his article-the question is how to reconcile these "creation"and
"constraint"aspects of the assumption (Grafstein,1988:578). More specifically,
withreferenceto rationalchoice theory,the problematicaspect here refersto the
natureof institutional
constraint,
insofaras (quotingPeterC. Ordeshook) "viewing
institutions
as explicitor implicitproductsof individualchoice seems onlylogical"
(Grafstein,1988:579). In short,the problemhere is not the causal linkfromactors
to institutions
but the reverserelationship.
Grafstein'sconclusion,aftera lengthyanalysisof recentdiscussionsof thistopic,
is thatrationalchoice theoryessentiallydefinesinstitutional
constraintin termsof
individualpsychology:how actorsmake choices in specificsituations.Thus it does
not providean accountforthe activeconstraints
imposedbyinstitutions
but merely
forhow the rationalactorwilluse all availableinformation
to preemptor evade the
impositionof exogenous institutional
processes.This, in his analysis,is simplyto
define awayinstitutional
constraint,leavingin its stead the whollyself-contained,
agentisticnotion of preferences,beliefs,and anticipatedreactions endogenously
generatedby and internally
constrainingthe actor.And insofaras rationalchoice
theoryalso takes choices and preferencesfor granted,i.e., leaving them unexplained, it cannot account for "how individualsunder given conditionsproduce
new conditions,"as Adam Przeworskihas acknowledged(1985:401). This seems to
be an inevitableconsequence of the assumptionthatrationalchoice theorymust
unitsin the analysisof thebehavior
perforcepositthe desiresof agentsas primitive
of social beings. It may be true,as Jon Elster has noted in defense of rational
choice theory,that "to explain behaviourin termsof the desiresof agents is an
importanttask even if the desires themselvesare left unexplained" (Elster,
1986:38). But insofaras thisis a necessary
limitation,the rationalchoice approach
both unable and unwillingto providea solutionto the agentseems constitutively
structureproblem.10
To the extentthatthe critiquereferredto above is valid generally,it also undermines the utilityof rationalchoice models in solvingthisproblemwithinforeign
policy analysis.Fortunately,these models are most oftenused in foreignpolicy
studies not so much to explain actual behavior as to provide a logical-and
tool foranalyzingthe strategicchoices "in theory"
sometimesfruitful-diagnostic
available to individual actors in specific deterrence situations.11As noted by
Alexander George and Richard Smoke, such approaches are "at best, an aid to
devisingdeterrencestrategies"(George and Smoke, 1989:180). Even in thislatter
respect,however,theyhave come in forserious criticismin the recentpast.'2 As
argued by two criticalcontributorsto a WorldPoliticssymposiumon this topic,
"preferencesoftenchange throughthe process of interactionand may do so in
to theoriesof deterrence... whatis
waysthatare unanticipatedbyor contradictory
criticallyrelevantto theoryand strategyis outside the model" (Lebow and Stein,
issue, rational
1989:215-217). This is preciselywhy,given the agency-structure
choice theoryin foreignpolicy analysisis fundamentallyso problematic.As it
stands,it simplydefinesawaythe issue-as indeed it mustdo. Were rationalchoice
10 A recent and similar argument but along Marxistlines-directed in the firstinstance at such "analytical
Marxists"as Elsterand John Roemer-is presentedby Callinicos (1988:64-76). Also see, however,the discussionin
Taylor(1989).
11 Neorealism also employsa similarchoice-theoreticunderstandingof internationalorder and cooperation,
based on an individualisticontologyof the internationalsystem(Wendt and Duvall, 1989). However,since we are
here discussingunit-levelratherthan systems-level
issues,it is not an appropriateexample in the presentcontext,
in principle,applyto both levels.
even thoughthe same criticisms,
12 See, in particular,World
Vol. XLI, No. 2 (January1989), pp. 170-237, as well as the exchange on this
Politics,
Vol. 10,No. 3 (September1989), pp. 418-514, in particular,Jervis
(1989) :511-515.
topic in PoliticalPsychology,
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theoriststo admitthe relevancealso of the structuralaspect in explainingagents'
choices, this would fatallyundermine the elegant and parsimonious logic
underlyingthe approach as a whole.It is also to a largeextenton thisscore thatits
predictivepower as an empiricaltheoryof strategicbehaviorhas been criticized.
Thus, whateverthe meritsof rationalchoice theoryin foreignpolicyanalysis,a
solutionto the problemconsideredhere is arguablynot one of them.
2. Actors"objectively"
pursuingtheirinterestscan also be definedin collectivist
ratherthanindividualist
terms.Althoughthisis admittedly
the least populated cell
in our matrix,I would argue thatwe have a foreignpolicyinstanceof thistypeof
analysisin world-systems
theory,a neo-Marxist
approach mostoftenassociatedwith
ImmanuelWallerstein(Wallerstein,1987). Clearly,thisis a collectivist
approach to
state-to-state
relations,and an explanationof actor behavior-the behaviorof the
sovereignstatesconstitutedby the world system-profferedin termsof a rationalistic,functionallogic based on the pursuit of systemicinterests.13Equally
clearly,as AlexanderE. Wendthas argued,adherentsof thisapproach "reify
social
structureswhen theyassert,or implyin their concrete research,not only that
certainsocial relationsare irreducibleand constitutethe state and class agents
whichare theirelements,but thatthese relationsare analytically
independentof,
and ontologicallyprior to, those agents" (Wendt, 1987:347). Indeed, since this
versionof the collectivist
approach is so clearlydeterministic
in itspassiveconception of state (and class) agency,thereis no need to drivehome the point further
thatadherentsof thisessentiallyfunctionalist
mode of structuralanalysisnot only
cannot provide a solution to the agent-structure
problem, but indeed-as do
rational choice theorists,but for the opposite reason-seem to resisteven the
suggestionof such a need. In AnthonyGiddens'sacerbicepithet,actorsin thistype
of conception seem little more than structural"dopes" of the larger system
ne plus ultrain foreignpolicy analysis,
(Giddens, 1979:52). This is structuralism
somethingthatshould not surpriseus, givenitssubterraneanrootsin the arid soil
ofAlthusserianMarxism.
3. In turningto the collectivist
approach in termsof "interpretative"
(ratherthan
"rational")actors,we come considerablycloser to the interfacebetween agency
and structure.Hence, thereis reason here to look at thistypeof analysisin somewhat more detail. The landmarkstudyin thisconnectionis arguablyGraham T.
Allison'sexplicationand applicationof bureaucraticand organizationalmodels in
EssenceofDecision(1971). In analyzinghow people's behavior is molded by the
officestheyhold, the formerapproach has an essentiallydynamicimport,whereas
the latteris viewedin termsof an inherently
inertialprocesssustaining-wittingly
or not-the statusquo. Although"paradigmatic"(in RobertMerton'sratherthan
Thomas Kuhn's sense), both typeshave been claimed to have empiricalreference
to mostinstitutional
settings,albeit in combinationsshowinggreatvariationboth
overtimeand acrossdifferent
settings.
Withrespectto the agent-structure
issue,the problemwithboth these typesof
approaches is thattheytoo tend to reifythe institutional
factor,inasmuchas the
explanationof foreignpolicybehavioris essentiallyreduced to an explanationin
termsof structural-institutional
variables.14Or rather,whileostensiblyrecognizing
that sentientindividualsare involved in the processes described above, these
models neverthelessassume thatthe contentsof theirperceptionslie beyond the
contingencyof individualaction. In this tradition,Alexanderwrites,"microprocesses maywellbecome centralpointsof empiricalinterest,... [but] onlybecause
13 For reasons thatremainunclear,Ontuf
has claimed (1989:56) thatinternationalrelationstheory"simplyhas no
name for,or experiencewith,"thiscombinationof an objectivistand collectivist
focusin social theory.
14 In thisconnectionsee the illuminating
discussionin Hollis and Smith(1990:146-170).
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phenomena such as personalitiesand interactionare conceived as central 'conveyorbelts' for collectivefacts"(Alexander,1988:270). This reflectsits beholdenness to a quintessentially
Durkheimianconceptualizationof the agent-structure
linkage,in termsof whichhuman subjectivity
is conceived as the reproductionof
social structure,i.e., social structureis translatedinto the actor realm onlyvia the
agency of socializedindividuals (Barry,1978:47ff.).15 Indeed, no other type of
individualseems conceivablein a social theoryof thiskind,in whichall individual
action is "nested"whollywithinthe crucibleof social constraint.Insofaras both the
bureaucratic and organizationalmodels are to a significantdegree latter-day
applicationsof thissociological approach to the actor-structure
linkage,theyare
thusequallyindictablein termsofArcher'schargeof "downwardconflation."
4. Thus it is perhaps not surprisingthatan increasingly
vocal reactionagainst
thiswayof conceivingthe role of the individualin explanationsof foreignpolicy
has made itselfheard during the past two decades or so. The core issue in this
reactionhas been the attemptto reconstructthe parametersof action in favorof
more autonomythan the
the notionof contingency,
i.e., grantingdecision-makers
above-essentiallydeterministic-conceptionof socialized agentsallowsfor.What
we have here is, in short,a move towardour fourthtypeof approach, a metatheindividualsbut takesthe
oreticalchoice thatretainsthe notion of "interpretative"
This is conceivablyalso the
ontological step from collectivismto individualism.
currentmainstreamapproach withinforeignpolicyanalysis.
in their
Harold and MargaretSproutwere pioneers in thisrespect,particularly
insistencethat environmentalfactors-both nonhuman and social-can affect
human activitiesin only twoways:they"can be perceived,reacted to, and taken
intoaccountbythe human individualor individualsunder consideration,... or be
conceived as a sort of matrix. . . which limitsthe execution of undertakings"
(Sprout and Sprout, 1965:11).16 Michael Brecher has extended this perspective
into his conception of the centrality
of both the "operational"and the "psychoin whichthe latter-especiallyin the formof the notionsof
logical" environment,
decision-makers'image structuresand attitudinalprisms-provides an interpretativelinkwiththeformer(Brecher,1972). However,thebiggestimpactwithinthis
approach has probablybeen the adoption of variouscognitiveand psychological
theoriesforexplainingforeignpolicybehavior.Centralnames here include those
of RobertJervis,Alexander George, Ole K. Holsti, MargaretHermann, Richard
Ned Lebow, Deborah Welch Larson,Jaacov Y. Vertzbergerand others (Holsti,
1976:18-54; Jervis,1976; George, 1979a:95-124; Hermann, 1980:7-46; Lebow,
1981; Larson, 1985; Vertzberger,1990). It is undoubtedlythe combined impactof
these reactionsand new perspectivesthat explains the resuscitationof decisionmakingapproaches in foreignpolicyanalysis,as wellas the activerole at presentof
foreignpolicyanalystsin professionalorganizations-in particularthe International
orientedtowardcognitiveand psychological
Society
ofPoliticalPsychology-primarily
fociin theexplanationof politicalbehavior.
Althoughwe have a hostof examplesof thisfourthtypeof approach,I shallhere
be bold enough to referto myown previousattemptto contributeto thispopular
genre. This mayat firstappear to be a presumptuouschoice; but perhaps less so
15 Certainformsof the "newinstitutionalism"
also seem to followthissociologicalpath. See, e.g., Stephen Krasner
perspective:"the derivative
are centralto an institutional
(1988:73), who suggeststhattwointerrelatedcharacteristics
characterof individualsand the persistenceof something... over time" (myemphasis). AlthoughI am stronglyin
favorof an institutional
approach to foreignpolicyanalysis(indeed, as I shall indicatein myconclusion,thisarticleis
indirectly
an argumentin favorof it), one of mymain concernshere is to argue againstthisderivativeconceptionof
the natureof foreignpolicyactors.
16 See also the discussionand elaborationof theseSproutianideas-synthesizedin the concept of the "ecological
triad"-in Most and Starr(1989:29-35).
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once it becomes clear that I shall argue that,in its presentform,it too failsto
resolvethe actor-structure
problem.More important,thischoice is also dictatedby
as
discursiveparsimony,
since I willsubsequentlyretainthisexplanatoryframework
the baseline in an attemptto move us one step closer towarda resolutionof our
problem.
In a book publisheda fewyearsago, I setout an argumentin favorof a comparativeframeworkfor analyzingforeignpolicyalong the followinglines (Carlsnaes,
1987:71-116). Afterhavingconceptualizedthe pertinentexplanandumas "foreign
policyactions"-a stipulationwithfundamentalmetatheoreticalimplicationsflowing fromthe philosophyof actionwhichI shall leave aside here-I thereproposed
thattheexplanationof such actionsis mostfruitfully
pursuedin termsof a logically
a dispositional,
and a structural
tripartite
approach consistingof an intentional,
dimensionof explanation(see Figure1).
3

Objective
Conditions

Institutional
Setting
Foreign
Policy
Action

2
Coc

Perceptions1

Values

~~~~~~Preference

I =Intentional Dimension

Causal Relationship

2 = DispositionalDimension
3 = Structural
Dimension

~

Teleological
Relationship

FIG. 1. Explaininga foreignpolicyaction.

Althoughanalytically
autonomous,thesethreedimensionsare neverthelessconceived as closelylinkedin the sense thattheycan be conjoined in a logical,step-byexhaustiveexplanationsof policyactions.This
step mannerto renderincreasingly
means,firstof all, thatan explanationin termssolelyof the intentionaldimension
is fullyfeasible(and indeed verycommon): forexample,thisdimensionessentially
indicates the explanatoryparametersfor all typesof "rationalistic"analyses of
actions. It also means, however,thatone can choose to "deepen" the analysisby
providinga causal determination-asopposed to an explanationwhollyin termsof
given goals and preferences-in which the factorscharacterizingthe intentional
dimension are themselvesexplained in termsof a question that the intentional
dimension itselfis unable to accommodate, viz., whythe given choices and
preferencesare implicatedin the firstplace.17The distinctionbetweenthese two
17 In

the 1987 versionof thisframework
I used "motivation"insteadof "preference."
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levelscan also be describedin termsof an "in order to" and a "because of"-or a
to the intenteleologicalas opposed to a causal-dimension, the formerreferring
tionalsphere,the latterconstituting
the linkbetweenthisintentionand thehaving
of it: how a particularintentionhas come to be a particularactor'sintention.As
indicated in Figure 1, two broad categories are deemed essential to a causal
analysisof this kind, namely,values (including the normstheyunderwrite)and
perceptions.
framework
has been suggestedthatis whollycommenSo far,a two-dimensional
definitionof order based on a conceptionof agents
surablewithan individualistic
actors. However,and here we come to the crucial issue, this
as "interpretative"
factorsas explanaframework
also reflectsthe ambitionof incorporatingstructural
toryvariables. Indeed, one of the explicit purposes has been to respond to
Giddens's charge that "the analyticalphilosophyof action lacks a theorisationof
institutions"(Giddens, 1979:54). This has been done in the formof the third
explanatorylevel in Figure 1, referredto as the structuraldimension.18The link
degree conceptualized
betweenit and the twootherdimensionsis to a significant
in termsof the notion of cognitiveconstraintas conceived by the Sprouts.This
but all otherexogenous factors
impliesthatstructural
factors-such as institutions,
as well-are cognitively
mediated
by the actorsin question,and are hence not causal
variablesin the sense commonlyunderstoodwithinanalyticalphilosophyof action.
They do not "cause" actorsto behave in a certainway;but theycertainlyprovide
the constraining
conditions
under whichcontingentactors-the onlycausal entities
in the type of philosophical approach exemplifiedhere-necessarily have to
operate.'9

AlthoughI stillbelieve thatthisapproach is a creditableadvance on explanatory
approaches,
frameworksdefined solely in terms of intentionalist-rationalistic
models
theoriesof action, or bureaucratic-organizational
psychological-cognitive
failsto solvethe particularconundrum
(or anytwoin combination),itnevertheless
consideredhere. Whatis problematicabout it is thatwhereasthe notionthatindividualisticexplanationscannot contain structuralfactorsis explicidlyrejected,it
between
neverthelessdoes not succeed in incorporatingthe dynamicinterplay
Nor is it difficult
to perceivewhythisis the case, since the
agentsand structures.
traditionsin decision-makinganalysissynthesizedin the above frameworkfocus
of individualistic
orders"(Alexander,1988:271).
quite explicitlyon the "subjectivity
Insofar as this-essentially Weberian-approach means that "interpretative
individuals create society through contingent acts of freedom" (Alexander,
can be conceptual1988:270), it followsthatstructuralfactorssuch as institutions
ized solely in terms of their constrainingeffectson these contingentacts of
across the agency-strucfreedom,not in termsof dynamicpatternsof intervention
turedividein termsof whichboth factors-at leastin principle-carryequal causal
weightin the explanationof purposivebehavior.Ironicas it mayseem,such a view
Brumaire
harksback to Marx'scelebrateddictum,in thebeginningof TheEighteenth
of Louis Bonaparte,that "men make history,but they do not make it under
circumstanceschosen by themselves,but under circumstancesdirectlyencountered, given and transmittedfromthe past" (Marx and Engels, 1975:103-104).
Despite his Marxistpredilections,Alex Callinicos has argued that this formula
18In the originalversion,thiswas called the "situational"ratherthan "structural"
dimension.
19For reasons of parsimony,in Figure 1 I have preemptedthe discussionby placing a causal link betweenthe
lattertwo dimensionsas well. In the originalversionthis link was characterizedin termsof neitherteleologynor
causality,but as one of constraint.However, this rejection of causalitywith respect to the linkage between the
situationaland dispositionaldimensionsis not tenable once scientificrealismis adopted. The relationshipbetween
the explanandum and the intentionaldimensionis teleological,since actionsand intentionsare conceptuallyrather
thanempiricallylinked.
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froma fundamentalflaw,namelythatit conceivesthe role of structureas
"suffers
essentiallynegative,as simplya constrainton action" (Callinicos, 1988:9). The
discussedhere. In so doing,it
same indictmentapplies to the particularframework
also fails to provide for the analyticwherewithalfor explaining foreignpolicy
changesover time,as distinguishedfromexplanationsof specificpolicies,be they
adaptiveor static.
In otherwords,ifwe are to take seriouslythe centraldesideratumof reciprocal
and dynamiclinkagestressedabove, whileat the same timeremainingcommitted
purposiveactors,it is imperative
to the epistemologicalnotion of interpretative,
thatwe transcendthe unresolvedtension that existsbetween individualismand
collectivism.It is in this sense that one can argue that although the framework
discussedabove is arguablybased on an acceptableunderstandingof the epistemopenetratedthe ontological
logical natureof individualaction,it has not sufficiently
nature of social order.In other words,while positingforeignpolicyactions as a
proper and legitimatefocus of analysis,it failsto account for the need to incorporate into our understandingof how theyare pursued the fundamentalproposiboth
tionthatitis individualswho createsocial structures,
and thatthesestructures
constrainand enable the subsequent choices of the same individualsor those of
futuregenerations.As it stands,it thus remains open to the essential thrustof
approachesof thiskind
Giddens'scriticismreferredto above-that action-oriented
i.e., that
tend to occlude the intimateconnectionbetweenagentsand structures,
(and othersocial structures)their
theyare constitutively
unable to giveinstitutions
proper theoreticaldue in social and politicalanalysis.But is thisan irredeemable
conditionof thistypeof analyticapproach?
Beforerespondingto thisquerybywayof a discussionof twocurrentattempts
dichotomy,the
withinsocial theoryto providea synthesisof the agency-structure
argumenthithertopresentedcan be recapitulatedin termsof the followingtwo
points.First,the crucialissue forforeignpolicyanalysisraised here is the question
of how to conceptualize interstatebehaviorin termsof both human choice and
either
social determinationwithoutfallingprey to the kinds of reductionism-of
downwardor upwardconflation-illustratedabove. As argued there,none of the
fourprototypical
approaches discussedgivesan adequate solutionto thisproblem,
individualism,"
was deemed to have come
althoughone, based on "interpretative
closer than the others.Second, althoughthe above is essentiallya metatheoretical
conclusion, this failure has fundamentalimplicationsfor the conduct of substantiveresearchitself,since as long as the agency-structure
issue remainsunresolved,the foreignpolicyanalystis unable to addressa crucialaspect of empirical
realityitself:thatthe policiesof statesare a consequence of,and can hence onlybe
fullyexplained with referenceto, a dynamicprocess in which both agents and
structures
causallyconditioneach otherovertime.In short,as long as the metatheoreticalissue discussedhere resistsa solution,the problematicnatureof explaining
thedynamicsofforeign
policychangeitselfremains unresolved.

New Approachesto theProblem
TwoRecentSynthetic
in SocialTheory
Attempts

In a series of seminal contributionsto this issue over the past decade, Anthony
Giddens has proposed a synthesiswhich has been both highlyacclaimed and
vigorouslycontested.It is also a contributionto the discussionthatis notoriously
difficult
to penetrate,and thereforeI shall make no claimsto fulladequacy on this
score. Fundamental to this synthesis,which goes by the name of structuration
in social
of continualtransformation
theory,lies an apperceptionof the centrality
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life. Or as Giddens writes,quoting the great Austrianpoet Rainer Maria Rilke:
"UnserLeben geht hin mit Vervandlung..
: Our life passes in transformation"
(Giddens, 1979:3). To penetratethisphenomenon,he positsthe core ontological
notionof the dualityofstructure,
whichhe has describedas followsin an oft-quoted
but opaque passage:
By the dualityof structure,I mean the essential recursivenessof social life,as
constitutedin social practices:structureis both medium and outcome of the
reproductionof practices.Structureenterssimultaneously
into the constitutionof
the agent and social practices,and "exists"in the generatingmomentsof this
constitution.(Giddens, 1979:5)

To the question of the link betweenaction and structure-theJanus-facedissue
claimed to signify
the problemdiscussedhere-Giddens thusgivesthe answerthat
eachotherin a dialecticalrelationship:but it is a dialecticnot of a
theypresuppose
seriesof sequentialacts but of timeand space definedas a process in whichit "is
the past in the present and the futurein the presentwhich matter"(Archer,
1985:75). Since thisconflationof social, spatial,and temporalstructuresinvolves
an image of societyas a continuousflowof conduct-this is the process of structurationitself-it "proscribesanydiscontinuousconceptualizationof structureand
action-the intimacyof theirmutual constitutiondefies it," as Archerwritesin
explanation (1985:75). Ontologicallyit is, in other words,an irreduciblysingle
medallion consistingof an agency side and a structureside. As interpretedby
Michael Taylorin a discussionof our problem,thismeans that"socialrelationsare
internalrelations,the relata not being even definable independentlyof their
relations"(Taylor, 1989:149). As such it constitutesan explicitattemptto transcend the dualism between voluntarismand determinism,and to mediate the
dichotomybetween subject and object, by making the actor a self-consciously
knowledgeable social beingproducing and reproducingsocietyon the basis of
practicalreason (Giddens,1979:4f.).
There is also a discursive
aspect to structuration
theory,referringto the notion
that social structures"are inseparable fromthe reasons and self-understandings
thatagents bringto theiractions" (Wendt,1987:359). Althoughit is not entirely
clear if this means that social structuresare essentiallyreducible to human
consciousness (as some critics have claimed), it does imply both that social
structures
are dependenton human self-understandings
that
and, more important,
theyacquire theirsocietalefficacy-i.e.,theirpower-only throughthe mediumof
practical reason and action (Wendt, 1987:359).20 "Power," Giddens says, "is
instantiatedin action" (Giddens, 1979:91), but at the same time agents' powers
cannotbe understoodor explainedwithoutan analysisof social structure.
forovercomingthecentralcore of
Quite clearly,we here have a resolutestrategy
the agency-structure
problem. It constitutesa bold attemptto amalgamate the
divide between action and order by substitutingan overarchingconception of
dualityforthevariousdualismsthathave previouslydefinedthisdivision.It has also
forthisreason been appropriatedin a notable attemptto solve the agent-structure
problem forinternationalrelationstheory.In his innovativearticleoutliningthis
solution,Wendtthuswritesas follows:
A keyimplicationof the argument... about the agent-structure
relationshipwas
thattheoriesof internationalrelationsmusthave foundationsin theoriesof both
theirprincipalunitsof analysis(stateagentsand systemstructures).Such theories

20 Or as Ashleyhas written:"In the face of the contingenciesof historythatthreatento render institutionalized
holds, the continuityof these structuresdepends upon the conduct of
structuresproblematic,structurationism
knowingagentswho interpretcontingenciesof history,make choices,and orienttheirpracticesin the lightof their
understandings"(Ashley,1989:276).
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are morethansimply
convenient
or desirable:theyare necessary
to explainstate
action. This requirement
followsdirectlyboth fromthe scientific
realist's
conception
ofexplanation
as identifying
causalmechanisms,
and fromtheontologicalclaimsofstructuration
theory
abouttherelationship
ofagentsand strucof statesand systems
tures.If theproperties
structures
are boththoughtto be
causallyrelevant
toeventsin theinternational
system,
and ifthoseproperties
are
somehowinterrelated,
thentheoretical
understandings
of boththoseunitsare
necessary
toexplainstateaction.(Wendt,1987:365)

He thengoes on to suggesta researchagenda the core ofwhichconsistsof the "use
of structural
analysisto theorizethe conditionsof existenceof stateagents,and the
use of historicalanalysisto explain the genesis and reproductionof social structures"(Wendt, 1987:365). Althoughtheremayconceivablybe variousother contestableaspectsto thiscommendableproposal,I willhere pointonlyto one, since
it is crucialto the eventualsuccessof thisapproach as a whole.The problemI have
in mind refersto the verypossibility
of conductingthe kind of dynamic,historical
analysisproposed above. Surelyno one in today'spost-behavioralist
worldwould
have reason to cavilundulyabout the desirability
of thistypeof researchfocus;but
is Giddens'sstructuration
theoryin a positionto help italong?
The problem here is the following.When Wendt argues that "an historical
mustbegin withthe intendedand unintendedconseanalysisof social structuring
quences of stateaction (and the actionof otheragents),"he is proposinga starting
point that at least Giddens's conceptualizationof structurationtheoryarguably
cannot accommodate,giventhe latter'sviewon the mutualconstitutionof action
and structure.21
Giddens's conception of dualityis crucial here. As Archer has
forcefully
argued, his use of this notion leads him to preclude the possibilityof
betweenaction and structure,
since the notionsof
analyzingthe empiricalinterplay
action and structureontologicallypresuppose
each other.She refersto thisextreme
formof mutual constitutionin termsof "centralconflation,"contrastingit with
more everydayapplicationsallowingfor considerablerelativeautonomybetween
constitutive
elements:
Thusmutually
constitutive
concepts
like"cycling,"
"singing,"
"haystack"
or "officer"
areall caseswhereitispossibletoexaminetheconstituent
components
separately.
in theirownright,
Bicycles,
songs,balesand armiescan be inspected
independent
ofhumanagency,
and regardless
of theirdispositional
forbeingridden,
capacity
ormanned.(Archer,
sung,stacked
1988:76f.)

The problemwithcollapsingaction into structureand structureinto action a la
Giddens-of givingneitherexplanatoryautonomy-is thatit precludes a realistic
possibilityof conducting historical
analysesalong the lines proposed by Wendt.
More specifically,
the absence of temporal
between actions and structure
relations
mustsurelyentail the conclusion thatGiddens cannot incorporatethe notionquintessentiallyhistorical-that structureand action work on differenttime
intervals.Or as Archerputs it: "Whathe stressesis that theorizingmust have a
temporaldimension:whathe missesis timeas an actual variablein theory.In consequence Giddens assertsthat 'social systemsonlyexistthroughtheircontinuous
in the course of time,'but is unable to provideany theoreticalpurstructuration
chase on theirstructuringovertime"(Archer,1985:72). This critiqueis iteratedby
Taylorin his argumentthatto "conflatestructureand actionis to rule out fromthe
21 In fairnessto Wendt it mustbe added thatin thisarticlehe does not exclusively-or even primarily-base his
explication of structurationtheory(or structurationism,
as he prefersto call it) on Giddens's version of it. My
argumentthus pertainsin the firstinstanceto the latter'sspecifictheoryratherthan to the former'smore general
applicationof the notionof structuration
(based in the firstinstanceon the writings
of RoyBhaskarand Nigel Drift).
See Wendt,1987:336fn.
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startthe possibilityof explainingchange in termsof theirinteractionovertime"
(Taylor,1989:149). This is clearlya graveshortcomingifthe intentionis to provide
an historicalanalysisof the link between actions on the one hand and their
structuralconsequences-intended or not-on the other. Insofar as this is a
constitutivecomponent of the agenda of central conflation,we must therefore
conclude thatas it standsit is less than fullyadequate forinvigorating
a dynamic
approach to foreignpolicyanalysisalong the linesattemptedhere.22
MargaretArcher'sown response to the agent-structure
problem is to contrast
the concept of morphogenesis
in the analysisof agent-structure
withstructuration
interaction.Referringto David Lockwood's famousdistinctionbetween the relations pertaining between a group of actors("social integration")and those
prevailingbetween parts of the social structure
("systemintegration"),which he
posited in order to theorizeabout the interplay
between these two modalitiesof
social life, she has appropriatedthis concept to analyze the capacityof social
systemsto undergo restructuring
(Archer,1988:xiv).23In critiqueof Giddens's use
of the notion of duality,she describes this core meaning of morphogenesisas
follows:
The emergentpropertieswhichcharacterizesocio-culturalsystemsimplydiscontinuitybetweeninitialinteractionsand theirproduct,the complex system.In turn
this invitesanalyticaldualismwhen dealing withstructureand action. Action of
course is ceaseless and essentialboth to the continuationand furtherelaboration
of the system,but subsequent interactionwill be differentfromearlier action
because conditioned by the structuralconsequences of thatprioraction. Hence
the morphogeneticperspectiveis not only dualistic but sequential, dealing in
endless cycles of structuralconditioning/socialinteraction/structural
elaboration-thus unravellingthe dialectical interplaybetween structureand action.
"Structuration,"
by contrast,treatsthe ligaturesbinding structure,practice and
systemas indissolublehence the necessityof dualityand the need to gain a more
indirectpurchaseon the elementsinvolved.(Archer,1985:61)

This strategyof uncoveringmorphogeneticcyclesthatcan be analytically
broken
up into intervalsin order to penetratethe relationsbetweenstructureand action
constitutesthe core of her epistemologicalsolutionto the problemdiscussedhere.
It is based on two simple ontological assumptionsabout reality:"thatstructure
elaboration
logicallypre-datesthe action(s) whichtransform
it; and thatstructural
logicallypost-datesthose actions. . . .This representsthe bedrock of an underover time, which enables
standing of systemic properties, of structuring
explanationsof specificformsof structuralelaborationto be advanced" (Archer,
1985:72). It stands in markedcontrastto Giddens's conception of the dualityof
structureand of structurationitselfas "ever a process and never a product"
(Archer,1985:60).24
This responseto the agency-structure
problemcan be illustratedin the formof a
simplefigure(Figure2), containedin Archer'scritique,and here suitablyadapted
for purposes of the subsequent discussion.25In other words, the rationale
22 See also the kind of critique brieflydiscussed and referredto in Ashley (1989:316), revolvingaround the
determinismin structuration
theory.
widespreadcontroversy
over thequestionof voluntarismversusstructural
23 This conceptualizationi
betweena "society"and a "system"of states(Bull,
is similarto Hedley Bull's distinctioni
For its
between Gemeinschaft
and Gesellschaft.
1977:8-16), as well as to T6nnies's classical sociological differentiation
applicabilityto internationalrelationssee interalia thediscussioniin Wendtand Duvall (1989:52-54).
24 It is in thissense thatGiddens's notionof the dualityof structure
seems to possesslittleontologicalrealityof its
own outside the crucibleof agencyitself.See, e.g., the discussionin Clegg (1989:145) and Callinicos'sclaim thatthe
overall effectof Giddens's conceptualization "is a position much closer to methodological individualismthan
Giddens's generalaccount of structurewould suggest"(Callinicos,1988:85).
25 Figure 2 is based on Archer'sdiscussionof morphogeneticcycles (1985:72); but whereasshe is interestedin
explaiiningstructuralchainge,myexplanandum-given the focushere on foreignpolicy-is policyaction(s).
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FIG. 2. A model of morphogeneticcycles.

or
underlyingthisanalyticapproach is thatstructuralfactors-such as institutions
rules-logically both predate and postdateany action affectingthem;and thatan
action-such as a policy-logically both predates and postdates the structural
factorsconditioningit. It thusencapsulatesthe ontologicalnotionof a continuous
a dialecticalprocesswhichnot onlyservesto
cycleof action-structure
interactions,
provideboth continuityand change to social systems,
but also can be penetrated
analyticallyas a consequence of its essentiallysequential thrust in societal
transformation.
tJsinga once revolutionary
but now characteristicanalogue of
twentieth-century
sensibility,
thisapproach can thusbe said to laybare theJanusfaced natureof the agent-structure
configuration
not as twosides of an irreducible
coin but in the formof a cubisticconceptionin whichboth sides of thisinterface
can be conceptualizedin termsof one complex and dynamicimage. It is also, I
shall argue below, a conceptualizationthat is eminentlysuitablefor advancinga
specificforeignpolicyresolutionof the agency-structure
problem.
ImplicationsforForeign
PolicyAnalysis

Afterthisbriefreconnaissancewe can, once again, returnto the proper focusof
this discussion: how to resolve the agency-structure
issue withinforeignpolicy
conclusionreached earlierwas thatalthoughit is possible
analysis.The preliminary
to conceive of an explanatoryframework
embracingboth agentialand structural
factorsas explanans, the one suggestedfor considerationneverthelessfailed to
incorporatethe notion of agencyand structureas causallyreciprocalentities.To
the question raised earlier, whether this is an irredeemable condition of
approaches of thiskind,I willnow attemptto spell out argumentsin supportof a
negativeanswer.This willbe done in the formof zigzag but steplikeemendations
to theexplanatoryframework
presentedin Figure1.
Firstof all, our discussionhas made it clear thatwhatis referredto in thisframeworkas the structuraldimensioncan no longer be conceived of as a parametric
givenin the formof constraintson action.Whateverspecificsolutionis proposed
for the agency-structure
problem,it mustat a minimuminclude the notion that
agentsproduce and reproduce,whilepar passu being determinedby,international
and domesticsocial structures.
This constitutes,
broadlyspeaking,the "codetermination"aspectof the issue.
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Second, such a dynamicnotion complicatesmatters,since it certainlyrequires
the additional notion of "outcome"as distinguishedfrom"foreignpolicyaction"
qua explanandum.Thus, the momentwe incorporatethe notionof outcomesinto
the framework,
we mustalso include the crucialdistinctionbetweenintendedand
unintendedoutcomes-both of which are constantlyimplicatedin all dialectical
interactionsbetween actors and social structures.Foreign policyactions become
intertwinedwith their multifariousstructuralconsequences, and togetherthey
conjoin in constitutingthe futuredispositionsof actors and hence also their
intentionsand subsequent actions. Thus, although this implies the notion of a
feedbackloop, the conventionalone foundin input-output
conceptionsof foreign
policyprocesseswillnot do, since the latterare usuallybased on staticmodels in
whichthe structures
so modeled are themselvesnot conceivedas dynamic,onlythe
processesthemselves.
Third, the core discursiveconcepts of foreignpolicy,signifiedby the relationship between dispositionaland intentionalfactorsin the framework,
need to be
addressed more seriouslyin termsof the agency-structure
problematique
than has
hithertobeen the case. This is not merelyan issue emphasizingthe semantic
importanceof historicalrootsin conceptualexplication,but one thatinformsthe
discursivespace of theactorsthemselves.26
As pointedout byRobertKeohane, "the
wayin whichleaders of statesconceptualizetheirsituationsis strongly
affectedby
the institutions
of internationalrelations:statesnot only formthe international
system;they are also shaped by its conventions,particularlyby its practices"
(Keohane, 1989:6). These latterclearlychange over time and across different
in WilliamE. Connolly'swords,of
agential-structural
contexts;hence the necessity,
"detachinghistoricalparticularsfromporous universals"when dealing with the
variousdiscoursesof social analysis(Connolly,1989:340). This rule applies as much
to foreignpolicyanalysisas to the broaderspheresof social lifeimplicatedbymost
discussantsof the agent-structure
issue. A recognitionof this discursiveformof
of crucialimportance
mutualconstitutionis thusboth historically
and analytically
to the systematic
studyof foreignpolicy.Its primaryconceptscannot be treatedas
given,static,or equallyapplicable to all foreignpolicyactors.Instead,theirmeaningshave to be solidlyanchoredto the pertinentconceptualand mutuallyconstituor international
tiveframeworks-thevariousdomesticinstitutions
regimes-which
statepraxiswithinthe international
at all timesunderlieand underwrite
system.
Althoughused in a dispute withininternationalrelationstheoryratherthan
foreignpolicy analysisproper, a prominentexample from the debate on neorealismcan be used to illustratethispoint.In thisdebate,JohnGerardRuggiehas
forcefully
argued that the shiftfromthe medieval to the modern international
system,implicatinga fundamentalchange froma "heteronomous"institutional
to an internationalsystemdefinedin termsof "sovereignty,"
constituted
framework
of the natureand powerof the actors
nothingless than a fundamentalredefinition
in thissystem(Ruggie, 1986:141-146).27Insofaras the implicationof thisis that
the concept of "state"as we know it today-what it meansto act and to have
empowermentas a sovereigninternationalactor-gained itspresentcurrencyonly
revolutionof the internationalsystem,it is a
as a consequence of thisinstitutional
of both the historically
recognitionpar excellence
contingentand mutuallyconstituinteractions.
issue in state-to-state
tivenatureof theagent-structure
The same mutuallyconstitutive
dimensioncan also be foundin more recentand
less momentousdevelopmentswithininternationalrelations.Thus, e.g., the contemporaryconcept of a neutral state can be properlyunderstood only with
as an
referenceto the rules of meaningand membershipwhichdefineneutrality
26See Carlsnaes,1987:117-137.
27 See also the discussionin Kratochwil,
1986.
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institutionalized
internationalstructure(or regime),and withrespectto which a
given state has gained-or failed to gain, or perhaps lost-empowerment qua
neutralstate.28Thus, just like the concept of a "state,"the concept of a "neutral
state"has no real meaningpriorto the existenceof the internationalinstitutionsin Europe in theearlynineteenthcentury-in termsofwhichit
comingto maturity
is presendlyconstituted(Hakovirta, 1988:10-11). In this sense it would be as
anachronistic,e.g., to speak of "neutrality"
duringthe PeloponnesianWar (Karsh,
1988:13) as it would be to referto war between"states"duringthe same periodor, for that matter,duringMachiavelli'slifetime,despite his archrealiststatusin
In short,whateverthese
the classical"tradition"of internationalrelationstheory.29
concepts can be said to mean in such claims and contexts,theydo not stand for
the propertiesor conditionsthatdefinetheircurrent-and open-ended-meaning
in the moderninternationalsystem.30
Fourth,while mutual constitutionin the above sense refersto the exclusively
discursiveaspectsof the agency-structure
issue,it also addressesthe causalissue of
codeterminationand its implicationsforforeignpolicyanalysis.In short,we here
also need to reconsiderthe empirical
of the agent-structure
issue for
ramifications
foreignpolicyanalysis-the factthatthe discursivecategoriesthatinformforeign
in
policyactorsalso help to shape internationalinstitutions
and other structures,
the sense of eitherreproducingor changingtheseovertime,and thatthe latterin
turnhave effectson the former.Definingthisas an issue of "policyconstitution
throughdiscourse,"two scholarsof the sociologyof social science have recendly
expressedthispointwell in theirclaim that"anyseriousstudyof the evolutionand
of policiesinvolvesan effortto account forthe interactionbetween
transformation
a political-institutional
setting-conceivedas a seriesof practices-and the discursiveframework
whichoutlinesthe realmof effective
politicaland societalintervention" (Wittrockand Wagner,1990:114). Thus, forexample, ifthe EC is indeed at
present undergoing a fundamentalstructuralchange, potentiallyimplicatinga
redefinitionof the units of collectiveaction and the principlesof authoritative
allocation in advanced industrialsocieties (as surmisedby Philippe Schmitter),
such a process must of necessityinvolvea dynamicevolutionin the concept of
sovereigntyitself as understood by the pertinent actors, and hence also a
of the internationalsystemin termsof whichsovereignty
is defined,
restructuring
legitimized,and acted upon.31
If thisis indeed occurring,we have an example of codeterminationas a process
of changeover time,involvingthe capacityforstrategicand tacticalaction on the
part of significantactors cognizantof the potentialityof structuresnot only to
constrainpolicybut also to provideopportunitiesforevolutionaryaction. Insofar
as change withinthe EC is drivenby such strategically
well placed and innovative
actors (the architectsof the "Europe of 1992"), theywill thus succeed or fail
28 For a

recentdiscussionof regimesalong theselines,see Young,1989.

29 As noted byR. B. J. Walkerin his critiqueof Machiavelli'simputedrole qua archrealistin thistradition,
itwas in

came to be framedwithini
the contextof the
factsubsequent to his lifetime"thatthe principlesof statesovereignty
Euclidean-Galileani
principleof absolutespace ratherthanthe complex overlappingjurisdictionsof the medievalera"
(Walker,1989:42).
30 Taking this example onie step further,it can even be argued that "European neutrality"
means and hence
constitutesdifferent
thinigsto the differentEuropean neutrals. Harto Hakovirta thus distinguishesbetween (1)
occasional neutrality;(2) permanent nieutrality;
anid (3) conitinuous,conventionalneutrality.The formertwo are
based on legal internationalinistitutions,
while the third-of which Sweden is an example-is not. See Hakovirta,
1988:8-14. "Neutralism"or "noni-aligniment,"
in turni,
is a post-WorldWar II phenomenon existinglargelyoutside the
charactervis-a-vis
the East-Westconflict.
European conitext,havingprimarily
an ideological ratherthan institutional
See, however,Salmon's (1989) discussioniof the "Europeanimodel" of neutrality.
31 See Schmitter(1991). In neorealistterms,such a developmentwould inidicatethe emergenceof actorsin the
internationalsystemwhich,while stillorganized in termsof the prinicipleof anarchy,would constitutefunctionally
uniits.
differentiated
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depending on the different
possibilitiesof variousagentsto influencediscursively
the balance between statisand change in the wider structure,as well as on the
differenttypes of structuralautonomy characterizingthe individual states of
contemporaryWesternEurope.32 (Conceivably,a reformulationof the logic of
neofunctionalintegrationalong theselines would add to its theoreticalclout.) As
noted by Philip G. Cerny,these "structuredfields of action" bound choices in
variousways,particularly
in termsof perceptionsof the potentialcoursesof action
available to the actorsthemselves,rangingfromconscious,goal-directedbehavior
to reactiveresponsesto the actionsof others (Cerny,1990:91-92). The outcomes
of these courses of action are in turna functionnot onlyof conscious intention,
unanticipatedconsequences,or perceivedopportunity
costs,but also of how other
reconstitution.33
actorsunderstandand playthesame game of institutional
Fifth,insofaras a resolutionto the agent-structure
impasse is seen to proceed
along the historically
contingentlines delineated here, its implicationsare, sooth
to say,essentiallysubversiveof the researchprogrammeunderlyingmuch of mainstreamcomparativeforeignpolicyanalysis(CFP, to which the above framework
has been a consciouscontribution).This is,at least,the case ifthe goal of thisprogramme is to adduce and to cumulate explanationsand predictionsin termsof
empiricallyinferredregularities
between a multitudeof discrete
and ostensibly
"comparable" policy input and output attributesof sovereignstatesacross time
and space. Insofaras the ambitionin the presentdiscussionis to put forwarda
frameworkfor analyzingforeignpolicy actions in termsof a dynamicaccount
of the waysin whichsuch actions are continuallybeing constrainedand enabled
by contextuallydefinedstructures,
and how these in turnare affectedby human
agency,it followsthatone mustperforcejettison the practiceof viewingforeign
policy in termsof separate and distinctactors possessingdiscrete,divisible,and
"comparable" properties,whose behavior can be encapsulated inductivelyin
terms of discontinuous events-behaviorsproceeding serially in temporal
increments.
In such a view,focusingon determiningcross-nationalvariationsin order to
explain variationsin outcome, historyis at best conceived as a concatenationof
events-as l'histoire
evenementielle,
to use Braudel's phrase-typicallyinterpretedin
termsof the "objective"and "operationalized"indicatorsof straightforward
empirical research.Instead of thistypeof epistemologywe need an approach thatposits
agencyas an analyticalcategoryin its own right,linkingand mediatingconcrete
rulesratherthanbehavioral
actionsand the structuralproperties-theinstitutional
regularities-ofthe larger sociopolitical domain.34 As Ruggie has written,"the
relevant facts for analysis here are institutionalfacts, and institutionalfacts
inherentlyare intersubjective
facts,not 'brute' or palpable facts,"requiring"that
we probe beyondthe palpable here-and-now
untilwe come to see the historicitythe historically
contingentsubjectivities-ofthe pertinentsocial groupingsas they
see it themselves"(Ruggie, 1989:29).35 In such a context historybecomes the
historyof la longuedurke,
implyingnot onlythe notion of extensiveperiodicitybut
32On the genieralcharacteristics
of thesetypesof processes,see Cernly1990:85-96.
33 See also the discussionin Most and Starr(1989:47-67), anidparticularly
theirargument(1989:21) "thatwhile

manyanialysts
have focusedon linear and additivecombinationsof factorsinternial
to states-niationalattributes-as
possible sufficient
coniditionsfor theirresearch,the general existeniceof such relationiships
appears to be logically
precluded ifthe phenomenioni
uniderinivestigation
cainbe coniceptuialized
as interdependent
outcomes
or resultants
of the
actionsof at least twostates(such as war)."
34 For two recent discussionisof the role of "rules" in internationalrelationis,
see Kratochwil,1989, and Oniuf,
1989.
35 It is in termsof thisperspectivethat the social struicture
of the statesystem"is the set of internialrelationsof
spatial and politicalindividuationi
thatconistitute
stateactorsas empoweredanidiniterested
subjectsof initernational
life,"as WenidtanidDuvall write(1989:59).
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also its inherentlysystemic
character:the qualitythatgivesstructurestheirconstitutivenature,definingthe essentiallyinstitutionalcharacterof agential understandingand empowerment(Ashley,1986).36
This brings us back, finally,to the morphogeneticapproach advocated by
Archerand appropriatelyadapted in Figure 2. By embracingthis analyticconception my intentionis by no means to supplant the frameworkfor explaining
it,
foreignpolicyactionspreviously
outlined.Rather,it should be seen as underlying
overtime-intermsof developmental
and as such indicatingthe reciprocalinterplay
patternsor cycles-that exists between structureand action in a given foreign
policy system.Foreign policy actions qua specific policies still constitutethe
explanandum in such an analysis(ActionII in Figure 2), and thus remain explicable in termsof the intentionaland dispositionaldimensionssuggestedin that
as itstands.But as againsttheessentially
staticnatureof thisframework,
framework
on actors,
implicatinga conceptionof structuralfactorsactingsolelyas constraints
we here have an analyticconception that incorporatesan understandingof the
larger systemicpropertiesof foreignpolicy actions,including the explanatory
In thisperspective,
actionsare not
autonomy,i.e., causal nature,of such structures.
only causally affectedby structures(A->B), but in turn-in terms of both
intended and unintendedoutcomes-subsequentlyaffectthem (B->C), and so
forth (C->D), indicatingboth the dynamicinteractionbetween the two and
domain. In
hence the inherently
constrainingand enablingaspectof the structural
other words,to explain an action at point T4, thisdynamicmodel indicatesthe
but also previousactions
necessityof consideringnot onlyitsunderlyingstructures,
and both thestructural
effectsand structural
antecedentsof thelatter.
can be illustratedin the formof a
This modificationof the originalframework
skeletalFigure3, intendedto incorporatethe dynamicsof theagent-structure
issue
into this explanatorymodel. As a frameworkintended specificallyto analyze
change,thisconceptualizationfirstof all stressestheneed to comparepolicywithin
a specificissue area (the three ovals in Figure 3) over time,to determineif any
enterprise,
change in policyhas indeed takenplace. This is essentiallya descriptive
the specificsof whichI need not go into here. Second, giventhe thirdoval as our
explanandum (e.g., the policy of Swedish neutralityat present,which is clearly
differentfromthe officialpolicyof only a year or two ago, not to mentionthis
policyin the 1950s and 1960s), this frameworkis based on the assumptionthat
accountingforthe causes underlyingpolicychange willinvolvean examinationof
how this policy has evolved from the past to the present.Two fundamentally
different
but intertwined
processesare posited as essentialforsuch an explanatory
endeavor.
3

3
2

2

FIG. 3. A dynamicmodel foranalyzingforeignpolicychange.

The firstis to determinechanges thathave takenplace withinthe threedimensions posited in the frameworkin termsof theirrespectiveconceptual subcate36 Systemsare here conceived in termsof regularlyinteractingagenitsand their practices in relation to one
another (Wendtand Duvall, 1989:59).
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gories. The second is to examine whetherthese changes are a consequence of
processitself,or ifthey
factorsindependentof the foreignpolicydecision-making
are the outcome-intended or not-of previouspolicies (the thickerarrowsin
Figure 3). Clearly,manyif not mostof these causal factorswill indeed be of the
formerkind-factors over which foreignpolicy-makershave had little or no
control. For example, changes in Swedish neutralitysince World War II have
largelybeen in responseto such factors-as is,perhaps,itscurrentifstillsomewhat
radicalreorientation.Myargumenthere is,however,that
inchoatebut increasingly
we should by no means assume this to be the whole story.Sweden could have
reacted to such externalpressuresin variouswaysover the years,and in order to
reorientationat a giventime (and why,e.g., the
explain whyshe chose a particular
otherWestEuropean neutralsdid not), we also have to considerthe outcomesof
her own previouspolicies as well,and the effectsof the latteron her subsequent
policychoices. Some of thesewereclearlya consequence of negativefeedback;but
processes and hence innovative
others can be shown to involve "feedforward"
ratherthan adaptivepolicies.37For example, one such anticipationwas,arguably,
the projected need for,and subsequent internationalempowermentof, neutral
statesqua "bridgebuilders"whose good officeswould be foundto be beneficialby
both blocs in the ongoing Cold War. In thissense it can be argued thatSwedish
internationalstructures-bothto her own long-term
policywas aimed at changing
benefitas well as to alleviate internationaltensions-and hence not merelyat
regimeof
accommodatingherselfto the existing(and largelytattered)neutrality
the late 1940s.The argumenthere is, in otherwords,thatinsofaras thisregimein
formis no longerdiscreditedby the superpowers,thisis interalia a
itspresent-day
consequence of strategicactionson the partof the neutralsthemselves.Being able
enabling ratherthan conto focusalso on the natureof policyin thisstructurally
issuediscussedabove.
strainingsense is essentiallythe thrustof the agent-structure
The recentSwedishapplicationforEC membershipcan be used to illustratethe
rationale for combiningthisdynamicperspectivewiththe modifiedexplanatory
previouslydiscussed.In order to explain thisspecificpolicyaction,this
framework
frameworkin its original,staticformwould proceed in termsof firstgivinga
descriptionof the currentreasonsforthisapplication,i.e., the choices and preferences explicitlyunderlyingthisdecision.These in turncould then (ifmore thanan
"intentional"account is desired) be explained causallyin termsof the relevant
intentionalbehaviorin this
the decision-makers'
values and perceptionsinforming
particularinstance,such as a powerfuldesire to participatemore fullyin the
and dynamismof WesternEurope, or a perceptionthat
economic reconstitution
neitherthe SovietUnion nor the United Stateswould activelyblock such a move
despite Sweden's long-standingstatusas a self-proclaimedneutral state. Third,
these "dispositional"factors could then in turn be elaborated in terms of
factorsconstrainingSwedishforeignpolicy,such as, e.g., her economic
"structural"
of rules and practices
dependencyon tradewithmembersof the EC, the fluidity
characterizingthe post-Cold War neutralityregime,a realignmentof strategic
domesticgroupings,and so forth.
This tripartite
explanatoryprocedurecould be made more or less elaborate,and
the Swedishcase could subsequenflybe compared withher earlier decision-in
1971,afterconsiderablevacillation-not to applyformembership,or, e.g.,withthe
Irishpolicyofjoiningthe EC in 1973 despiteher neutralstatus,a conditionthat,in
Sweden'sview,had stood in the wayof her own intereststo do so. In the same way,
it could also be comparedwiththe reasonswhythe otherEuropean neutralshave
currentlyopted or not opted fora similarcourse. Such a combined studywould
37 On

processes,see Schrodt(1991).
the notionof "feedforward"
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constitutea bonafidecomparativecase studyin foreignpolicy;but it would neverthelessremaina studyin staticattributes,treatingthe variouspolicydecisions in
question as ultimatelyconstrainedby a number of given situational-structural
factors(both domesticand international),some presumablysimilarin all the cases
analyzed,others specificto each country.It exemplifiesa view of the decisionmakingprocess based on the notion that "anysingle piece of human behaviour
may be seen as the end product of two successivefilteringdevices. The firstis
defined by the set of structuralconstraintswhich cuts down upon the set of
abstractly
possiblecoursesof action and reduces it to the (much smaller)subsetof
feasibleactions.The second filteris the mechanismthatsinglesout whichmember
of the feasible set shall be realized" (Elster, 1979:213). In short,this type of
issue in the essentiallynondynamic
approach would treat the agency-structure
termsdescribedand criticizedabove.38
However,the same explanatoryprocedure can also be utilizedin a diachronic
analysisof the Swedish case (or of the other neutrals),based on the dynamic
model illustratedin Figure 3. Such an analyticapproach, premisedon the notion
of morphogeneticcycleselaboratedbyArcher,would addressthe issue in termsof
an extended empiricalprocess involvinga series of prior actions and structural
elaborationsculminatingin the presentdecision to apply for membership.For
although Archer focuses on how structuralelaboration becomes possible, her
cyclic model is equally applicable to explaining how an action-such as the
Swedish application for EC membershipin June 1991-perceived unfeasiblein
1971 due to her neutral statusis now seen as a fullyrealisticoption withinan
In thisview,the decision in
essentiallyunreconstituted
foreignpolicyframework.
question was the empiricalend resultof a series of complex, reciprocalagentstructureinteractions,involvingchanges in both domestic conditions and the
discursiverules governingthe neutralityregime,as a consequence of which the
"structuredfieldsof action"available to Swedish (or Austrian,Swiss,and Finnish)
decision-makersin this matterwere perceived to have changed their character
fromone of moreor less intractableconstraintto one of relativeopportunity.
Analyzingdynamiccyclessuch as these clearlyimplicatesa more elaborate and
painstakingresearcheffortti an thefirstapproach illustrated
above,since thesame
three-stepexplanatoryprocedure must be applied not to a single action qua
explanandumbut to a seriesof actionswhose outcomes-both intendedand unintended-have fed back into the mutuallydeterminativeprocess underlyingthe
foreignpolicydecision-makingsystemof a state.On the other hand, this procedure will undoubtedlygive a "truer"and more "realistic"pictureof the complex,
dynamic,and determinativeempiricalmechanismsand processesprecedingand
underlyinga givenforeignpolicydecision.These consequences indicate,in a nutissue into
shell,both the costsand benefitsof incorporatingthe agency-structure
foreignpolicyanalysis.
ConcludingRemarks
Instead of ending witha summationof the precedingdiscussion,I would like to
conclude bypointingto twomethodologicalimplicationswhich,in myview,need
to be made more explicit.Althoughtheydo not necessarilyflowfromthe sugissue itself,they are neverthelessof
gested resolution of the agency-structure
38 See also Most and Starr'ssimilarapproach (1989:23-46), formulatedin termsof the coniceptsof "opportunity"
and "willingness,"conceptualizing the link between environmenitalconstrainitand the decisioni-making
process.
However,thislinikis not mutuallyiniteractive
in the seniseconiceivedabove, sinicetheytake the environimental
factor
as essenitiallygiveniin their explicit reduictionistexplanatory proposal in favor of the decisioni-makinglevel
(1989:97-123).
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substantiveimportanceto the reorientationof foreignpolicyanalysiswhich has
been an implicitthrustof theargumentationpresentedabove.
First,although I have alluded to this implicationintermittently
and will not
elaborate on it here, it should neverthelessbe emphasized that the arguments
tendered above are fullysupportiveof a shifttowarda thoroughlyinstitutional
in the studyof foreignpolicy,but one thatdoes not therebyimplicatea
perspective
rejectionof an interpretative
epistemology.39
The reasoningpresentedhere can
thusbe viewedas an attemptto not onlyresolvethe agency-structure
issue itselfin
foreignpolicy analysisbut also provide a metatheoreticalfoundationfor such a
methodological reorientationof the field.40 Both domestic and international
institutionsare, if anything,structuresconstrainingand enabling foreignpolicy
actions;and theyare certainlytheoutcomeof human agency.
Second, it mustbe underlinedthat the explanatoryramifications
of the foregoing analysisare not negativeto-or even skepticalof-the comparativeperspective per se which has attended this field for a number of years. In view of the
recognitionthatthe agency-structure
linkageimplicatesa shifttowarda contextual
and historically
contingentviewof our object of analysis,it does, however,suggest
the need forredefiningthe empiricalscope and epistemologicalrationaleof this
ambitionas faras the comparativeanalysisof foreignpolicyis concerned. (Hence
the critiqueof CFP above.) The conclusion thatthissuggestsis thatcomparative
analysismustperforcebe circumscribedby the a priorirecognitionthatalthough
stateactorsmaypossessmanyanalogouscharacteristics,
theyare neverthelessalways
real-worldstructures.41
As noted by Cerny,speakingmore
constitutedby different
generallyof the natureof sovereignstates:
The core of these differences,taken together-the waytheyfuse configurations
whichpermitbroad generalizationsabout differencesbetweencountries-lies in
the waythatcharacteristicpatternsof constraintand opportunitiesdevelop and
are structured.Differentstates have differentstructuresof autonomy-i.e., the
elements of state structureshape, dominate, or intertwinewith the actions of
agents (and other structures)in wayswhich differin both degree and kind.
(Cerny,1990:85)

As a consequence, the raisond'treof comparingthe foreignpolicyactionsof states
now becomes to lay bare and to explain similaritiesand differencesin termsof
because theyhave application only
contingent
empirical
generalizations-contingent
under certainand specifiedconditions,and empiricalbecause theyare based on
variablehistoricalcase studies.42
Because the theoretical logic of the comparative case study approach of
"structured-focused
comparison" long advocated by Alexander George clearly
meshesverywellwiththisgoal (George, 1979b; George and Smoke, 1989), I need
not elaborateon thisconclusion,except to make the followingbriefpoint.Insofar

39 I thereforedo niotbuy the conicludinig
step of the central argumentso eloquentlydefended in Hollis anid
Smith'sbook (1990), to wit,thatthereare alwaystwostoriesto tell,one fromthe iniside("understandinig")
and one
fromthe outside ("explanationi"),anidthatthe twaini
caninievermeet.As Wendthas recenitly
argued (1991:391) in his
critiqueof Hollis anidSmith'sanalysisonithispoinit,"at least in a scienitific
realistconiceptioni
of scienice(whichSmith
enidorses),thinikinig
about world politics fromthe perspectiveof actors-from the 'inside'-nieed niotimplythe
abandonimentof scientificor 'explaniatory'
iniquiry
aniditsmethodologicalenitailmenits."
Uskali Maki (1990:336), in a
recent anid highlyrelevanitarticle reiniterpretinig
Austrianeconiomicsin scientificrealistterms,has explicated this
viewpointin termsof a combinationof oniticsubjectivism
and ontologicalobjectivismor realism.
40 For argumentsforsuch a focusin initernationial
relationsresearchsee Keohane (1989), Krasner(1988), Wenidt
anidDuvall (1989) anid,moregenierally,
March anidOlsen (1989).
41 Inlthisconniiection,
see also the discussionibyFer-giusoii
anidManisbach(1988:161-185).
42This definiition-and the suibsequienit
characterizationiabove-is fouinidin Achenianid Sniidal's (1989:147)
critiqueof case studiesin rationialdeterrenceanialysis.
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as the underlyingrationaleof his approach is to analyzedifferent
cases in termsof
common conceptswhile at the same time placing theirdiversity
in a theoretical
"nice" laws) seekperspective,leading to "segmented"theory(or domain-specific
ing to identify
distinctcausal patternsand the conditionsunder whichtheyoccur,
it is able to incorporatethe contextuallybound and diachronicphenomena pinissue withoutin any sense implicatinga returnto
pointed by the agency-structure
the typeof historically
idiographicstudiesonce so fiercely-andrightly-castigated
by the proponentsof a "scientific"
foreignpolicyanalysis.43Indeed, ratherthan
being inimicalto such a project,thisenquiryis insteadintendedto contributeto
the bedrock assumptionswhich of necessitymust underlie all foreign policy
researchworthyof thatname and ambition.
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